School websites generally have a function as an information medium and have a function as a school administration tool. As a function of information media, the web can become a medium of communication, become a medium of interaction and become a medium of collaboration among stakeholders. Whereas as an administrative function, the web can be used for portal academic administration systems to store data, handle academic transactions and provide academic reports. Some literature shows the correlation between industry 4.0 and information technology, especially in education, which is known as the evolution of the educational platform namely education 1.0, education 2.0., education 3.0, and education 4.0. This paper will discuss the readiness of schools in Ogan Ilir South Sumatra in industry 4.0 which can be observed from the school's web profile. The research was conducted by examining the structure of the school web and retrieving data related to web performance both technically and usability. Sample research was taken from several high school websites, both public and private schools. The results of this study will raise an analysis gap regarding the readiness of Schools in Ogan Ilir in entering industry 4.0 seen from the school's web profile.
I. INTRODUCTION
The industrial revolution 4.0 was marked by the presence of manufacturing technology that entered the era of data automation and exchange including cyber-physical systems, internet of things (IoT), cloud computing, and cognitive computing. The development of this era can be observed in the many changes that affect many aspects of business, industry, social life, politics and education. The birth of ride sharing applications changed conventional ways of transport service transactions. The emergence of cloud-based applications makes it easy for people to meet virtually and elaborate on shared capabilities. Of course in the world of education, this era can be felt with many educational support applications one of which is the Massive Online Open Course, where courses can be held anytime, anywhere at a much lighter cost compared to conventional course models.
Lee et al explain, industry 4.0 is characterized by an increase in digitalization of manufacturing driven by four factors: 1) an increase in data volume, computational power, and connectivity; 2) the emergence of analysis, capabilities, and business intelligence; 3) the occurrence of new forms of interaction between humans and machines; and 4) improvement of digital transfer instructions to the physical world, such as robotics and 3D printing [1] . Liffler and Tschiesner added, the basic principle of Industry 4.0 is the integration of machines, workflows and systems, by implementing intelligent networks along the chain and production process to control each other independently [2] . Industry 4.0 is an industry that combines automation technology with cyber technology. This is a trend of automation and data exchange in manufacturing technology, including cyber-physical systems, the internet for everything or the Internet of Things (IoT), cloud computing and cognitive computing. Industry 4.0 produces "smart factories". In a modular, intelligent structure factory, cyber-physical systems supervise physical processes, create virtual copies of the physical world, and make decisions that are not centralized. Through the internet for everything (IoT), the cyber-physical system communicates and cooperates with one another and humans at the same time. Through cloud computing, internal and cross-organization services are provided and utilized by various parties in the value chain.
The stages of industrial revolution 4.0 can be seen from the following picture: Industry 1.0: This era emerged steam engines and work models that turned into mechanistic Industry 2.0: This revolution began at the beginning of the 20th century, with the emergence of mass production and making production processes by means of production lines replaced by electronic devices that could be programmed either by computer or by Programmable Logic Controller (PLC). Smart production. The emergence of the Internet of Things and the integration of physical and virtual technology into three-dimensional printing machines became a marker of changes in the industrial era to be connected to each other.
To perform the Industry 4.0, there are basically six different design principles. These are, respectively, interoperability, transparency of information, technical support, real-time data acquisition and processing, modularity and distributed decision [3] .
The technology-readiness construct refers to people's propensity to embrace and use new technologies for accomplishing goals in home life and at work. The construct can be viewed as an overall state of mind resulting from a gestalt of mental enablers and inhibitors that collectively determine a person's predisposition to use new technologies [4] .
The TRI (Technology Readiness Index) identifies four dimensions of technology belief that impact an individual's level of techno-readiness.
 Optimism: A positive view of technology and a belief that it offers people increased control, flexibility, and efficiency in their lives  Innovativeness: A tendency to be a technology pioneer and thought leader  Discomfort: A perceived lack of control over technology and a feeling of being overwhelmed by it  Insecurity: Distrust of technology and scepticism about its ability to work properly.
Of these four dimensions, optimism and innovativeness are drivers of technology readiness, whereas discomfort and insecurity are inhibitors [4] .
While in the world of education has also gone through the era of education 1.0, education 2.0 and education 3.0. In general, the following table shows how the evolution of education occurs and within clear boundaries. 
Assembly line workers
As ll-prepared assembly line workers in a knowledge economy
As co-workers or enterpreneurs
Looking at the character of each era in X.0. Real influence is felt 3.0 is an implementation of industry 4.0 in the education sector. Web technology itself has developed so rapidly starting from web versions 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0. The meaning of education no longer dwells on the dictate. Turns into a social construction where technology makes schools for teacher and student interaction not only in a physical location but in a virtual form so that access can be done anywhere. In the field of education, changes in the paradigm and implementation of education develop along with technological developments. Taking an approach between education 2.0 and the generation of web 2.0, education in 2.0 can involve communication between teachers and students, students and students and students to content or experts. Some school administrators and educators build relationships as creativity tools such as the use of cooperative learning, Google classroom example, sharing on other wikis and social media.
However, most of the high schools in Ogan Ilir do not have the readiness to face this new era. This is the background of the research entitled Measuring schools readiness in industry 4.0 based on the school's web profile.
II. FORMULATION OF THE PROBLEM
Middle School readiness in entering Industry 4.0 can be seen from the use of technology where technology users involve external or public parties. One application that involves the public is the school website. The school web site has functions:
 Transparency of information to the public whether it is static, dynamic or personal  Focus on the web whether on organization, community or personal  As a virtual school environment whether communication is broadcast, interactive or engaged/invested  Interaction between the school and stakeholders through web forms, web applications or smart applications.
III. METHODS
This type of research is field research conducted by 20 high schools in Kab. Ogan Ilir. Whereas in data collection techniques, researchers draw from primary data, that is, an object or original document, raw material from actors called "first-hand information".
To find out the web site profile, the steps are as follows:  Interaction (web form, web application, smart application).
5)
Measuring whether the website is responsive for web access through mobile equipment.
IV. RESEARCH RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Sample Data From searching Dapodik through http://dapo.dikdasmen.kemdikbud.go.id. Each sub-district is taken 1 high school and 1 vocational school. Selection of schools based on the highest number of students and greater than 300 students. From this table it can be concluded that as many as 50% of the number of high schools in Ogan Ilir do not yet have School Site this of course will affect the search for information about schools.
C. Google My Business
Google My Business data as follows: Of the 20 data obtained, as many as 19 schools have registered with Google My Business facilities and 1 has not been found. All registered on Google My Business register the location of the school so that it can be accessed via Google maps. A total of 4 schools registered the school web address at GMB. In conclusion, all schools that register for Google My Business rely on physical visits to school locations, as many as 6 schools or 32% of those registered at GMB register telephone numbers and only 20% register their web addresses for virtual visits.
From this result, it is seen that physical visits are still the main thing, followed by telephone communication. School sites can actually be built through free facilities such as from Google Site, but very few schools pay attention to virtual addresses.
D. High School / Vocational Web Evaluation Date
Search results with search engines using the keyword name of the school according to the name in Dapodik produce the following data: 3) Map of the condition of the school in Ogan Ilir based on research is as follows: From the active school web data, it can be seen that the readiness of SMA / SMK to enter the industry 4.0 is seen from the website profile:
 As many as 70% are still on the web 1.0 platform  As many as 25% are on the web 2.0 platform  And only 5% are ready to adapt to industry bar.
V. CONCLUSION
From the results of searching and evaluating high school / senior high school students in Ogan Ilir district, it can be concluded as follows:
 From a sample of 20 schools, 95% of schools were found  Record sent to cyberspace through Google My Business. Most listed the physical school location and only 20% recorded their web address  From Google search found as many as 8 schools that have an active website from 20 schools that were sampled  Of the 8 active websites, only 50% did an update for 2019 (January-June 2019)
 E-learning was redefined by one of the web, but still not in accordance with the rules of e-learning. It still consists of links to the learning module, not links to the e-learning app  PPDB which is public information, only 50% of the web is active  SMA / SMK in Ogan Ilir is not ready to be moved with the industrial environment 4.0 seen from its website profile. Only 40% of the 20 Schools have an active website, and only 20% have updated information in 2019. As many as 70% still use and maintain the web as the web 1.0 era, 25% in web 2.0 contracts and only 5% have web principles 3.0.
